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Athletic Club Beginning With The Part Of Big Pi ugram 
Of Improvements.

PROGRAM fOR NEXT 
PAN-AMIRICAN 

CONGRESS

lOSPITAL BOARO 
lELB MEETING 

LAST NIGHT

I..

WASHINOTON, ®.0.. July 9. - TU Hospital Board held its re- 
Tha intamaUonal re*ulaUoa ol aer- K«l«- meeting last idght in the City 

and wireleM tele- President Job. Booth acco-
pied the chair and there were pres
ent Vlee-Preeident Mahrer. and Mes
srs. W. K. Bumming, Ale*. Forres
ter.

*SLAPPED JARVIS
AS A CDALLEIWE

^ nglish bnUraget^es Ua^eThiown Down Gauge Of 
To Government And Will Continue Their Deftttaoe.

ml navigation
For two months now the manage- must now prepare to ehouider. The 

ment committee of the Athietic Club grounds need to fee Pxed so as to in- prominent con-
has had under consideration the «lude a quarter mile running track, "‘deration at the fourth pan-Amerl- 
fenclng in and improvement of the and a straight hunirca yards dash. conference to be Held at Buenos
grounds which were acquired fromjThe footbaU pitch can be arrahged AjTee, Argentina, July next. U the rivu orow--------» ««" “* 'rrr rr“"T- -
mdlflercnt support ai does the Ath- it is one which ought to command Port to the governing board of the In caae of Are.

UMHKMf, July d-91r Albert de power to elect
Hutser. chief magistrate of the He- Imrliament it is Aeir duty------------

nnd Bd. Morris. tropolitan Police Court today ds- * snblect to pM>
his report Steward Pitt drew ««alnst the sulTrageties on the

Club. If the dub ^ ) sup support from the town. It has been Mftematlonal bureau of American Dr. Davis, as 1

tenced Miss Pankhursl to pay a line win Insist on betag treated as ssA.
of «as or go-to prison for a month and not as Ordinary prisoners. In

ported as It ought to be, and car- a point of objection that the cj[^b^ Uepublics. considered the rapid ad- sUted that he bad made hia usual ****** the police, the last resort ws wUl act as <ttd
Tied the I along the lines in
cany, the 
paratively
things ns they are, however, it 
distinctly a big une’ertaking, and the
the committee have been forced to sport and the sporting spirit in the ‘•"tJerence consider the appointment

nal visits and found (

foster

iion raised Miss Dunlop.*’

There had been C

his Judgment, aakt hours. Mrs. Havemrf J, dan- ht.3- of
The connnittee suggested that the meat they had recelv^i.':-------------- ‘“I “ an^ would I^ru Ahluger. wmi given the

;> roll it ought to sanrUoned and encouraged Sunday vancameut
work would be a com- games. *rhBt objection no longer years justifted these sub- thing satisfactory. _
simple matter. With exists. The club exists for sports i«:L* b«‘ng placed in ths programme no complaints, and all the patients 7orm___________ h,. ..m w-

U and athletics. The only object of discussion. Mad spoken favorably of tlTtreat-Ir* T
Both the woqaen ootlfird tbs

during
died

tiously. in this work and help the thing a- would have as its subject the possl-
The club premises are practically long. bUlty of the united

free of all encurobrarcos. There Is A start is to be made with tho_J*af'“'aL resources. _______________
one small mortgage of a few hun- fencing right away Ati arrange- ^ charged with the duty of Invcsti- The caah statement show^; tK-|- th w« ' r .
dred dollars which will bo paid oil ment has been entered Into with the f*»e proposition to establish Cash on hand July 1 _____ 8 60 . ^4., * ^ ^ House of
rmmedlately if possible. The prem- Weetem Fuel Company whereby the repld steamship commonlca- Received frosn patbwts 871 20
ises are rated at over $.1,000 eo that club U to call for tenders while the between the republics repreeent- Grant from city ................. ..... 50 OO *** " other mi0rag.rttes amsUd
the club can at least claim to i« In company guarantee the money. The ed In the International union. The Donations ...... ,.4,„ ,Z 82 bO -1 ... adkuwsd
good financial stand:og. As again- first arrangement was that the com- 0««*tlons of reduction of postage Sale of stock ■ 10 00 - -- - **' outcowie <rf the

Dldbureementa during the, month

. questions
St this, however, th-iy hove acquircil pany would put up the fence with catM and the establishment of par-
on terms the cricket grounds fronr. Its own labor; but just at present *** posts, of uniformity in curtoms
the Western Fuc’ Company. On this every mAn is needed on the work at regulations and consular documenta. 
deal the club has to raise $300 a the nalne. Accordingly ______
year and provide for interest on the puny very kindly agreed to this sec- ***® establishment .-f greater stabil- hand July I of $822.20. 
cupltal. end suggestion, and it should be “J commercial relations, of a Bills amounting to $1,394.40 were

Now, as they are. the grounds are said that right through the deal and "’O" unifomn standard of foreign im road dad referred to the Itoance 
no good for general sporte. and of the negotiations the company Tias “IfiJutlon and naturalization, neu- Committee to be paid if found cor-
courae, it is Iropcrailve that they endeavored to meet the wishes of the tra»ty in case of civil war, and uni- rect. Mr. F. O. Pteto was appolnt-
shall be fenced in. However the club management at i.veryspoint. All ^'’f»“‘t.v of regulations for proteo- ed auditor, and the meeting adjourn 
fencing alone will run to over $1.- their terms have been easy and their ««»ii»*t anarchists and other ed tA the call of the ehalmian.
000 and the improboments to the prices below ‘‘ ■*’ '

"that when I started 
that deputation of eight hapless wo
men. about whom men armed with

FoUbwen of ]

__  It was bound to result in hu- ning, but four of the women worn
maiation, hut until women have the prompUy amdtsd by the poBee.

grounds. Including the erection of a then have been called for. and if poo Much attention uitT doubtless be 
new grand stand cannot be carried sible the fence will be completed in to the proposed pan-American
out for less thAn $1.*.00. These are time for the sporis of the Foresters' railway now being considered by
_________ r llabilttlee which the club Ibrnnion on August 14. noted New York I

VATICAN OKfeS ^i .
DENfilNCLS FASHIONS

♦--------

M.i irtiiin Fe ni' iiic lianiients .An* Tnimndest .And 
J)r*.si'_-iifd To K.xfitp Till* ras.-ions.

TSR'EF Bill SENT 
^0 HOU^F FROM 

SENATE

r utUTCT C$.1N 
A GOOD PLAY 

TOMORROW ;

HPiRO^ NICHOLAS 
LN A NATIONAL 
CliaiRATION

jock vnuBPAss
NfV WQGHT 

RUIB
ST. FBTKBSBUkO. July 9- 1 

peror Nicholas left St. )

NEW YOBK, July 9.—A ParU de- - We refer to the tashiona worn in 
spatch to the Times says that the th.- streets by womeu of all age and 
issue of the Osscrvolore Romano, the by young glj-ls. Those who pro
organ of the Vatican, which reached fees with ardor the Catholic faith 
Paris Inst niirht. contains a scath- and morals should not bo indulgent 
Ing denunciation of the tendencies of j.iward women who walk about the members ,y 

I of today. Tak- str..is wearing inunodest garments.

Final Vote in Senate Yesterday Gave 
Majority of 21 on. I Bill is Ex- 

pectod to be Beady for Con. 
ference Next Week.

■ LONDON. Jnlv 9- The minutes at 
j the meeting of the JoAry Clsh bold 

this morning to attend the celebra- tteen pubUshedL At
--------- tloa at PolUva of the bl-oeitennial meeting the Jockey Club sdop-

"The Masqueraders."* "Which Will Be o* !»*• buttle la . which the Bussten **
Pr. s.*nted at Opera Houh.j. Drew forces under Peter the Great over- *0 any horse in any huiwH-

Big Crowds in Vancoa.vr. whelmlngly the Swedes un- he has run three times is

House by the I.awrenre Oteapany 's Pl«sk. whMU hls Majesty r rule, cUed
Henr■nry 

irk. and its 
Vancouver,

bur Jones- mo<t tiotan'c oelTed a depuUtlon of tes raUway
premier priwenvniion machinists who brought tbs trsdi- 

house.s every night jhu wwk! tional ofliwiag of brssd sad salt.
It is no small task fir 

organization to undertake

its support. He conaidSked that the 
traiafng and ruaali«

Sv.Hk The Emperor shook hands with all ^
the members of the deputation, and ^ reproach. 2t. :^,

f''^^thf^'*^Ja°'batt^^ox^^e «*nlutlon of a Jones* tna:il>ci Uv'. ^yer*ed sritT esA of the owners, tfas
bUl shifts now from the Senate to ‘*^e M'asqucrS** wqu.'^'^ Psrif t***. to the station at Stanwy hls '

lepresentatlves. The. ««lmimbly. Mr. Lawrence has U.e Majesty received the marshalls of Wm Bow to
members of the House, raUying to “oblUty, the representatives of

tog milU text the portion agaimst .M, the present day fashion; a7e'do: 'p* T m petoa^r tba^ fn^Toirng itrin^vet
the immoral press forwarded by the signaled to excite too 00^70^ It “I.- Vancouver patrons, votot deputation, from the
r< 4k II ■ I ... . .U , k .. « VIC poMuons. 11 j today. The outlook this *be author has Instilled 1. inig.o.v of Volshynia.
Catholic ladies ol Uergamao to the is the shipwreck of,virtue. These heart into this character . nd Mr. -n,ere
minister of the Interior and signed fashions are prejudicial to beauty, conve^ at noon Lowrence gives a careful, .-fid ed. riders

"We hope the competent authorl- moral

also numwous oepum- _
fe riders, rabbis, proas- ^
. 4h_ T>_t.k wonueriuHy nnc

> wrieoms the
. .. * 4 ... . . therefore, fruitful in <;ome the bill over Which the Senate advantage, and he“ris.w to tlie mnnity, and gronpa of aehool child-.ivri't:* “‘r- rr.r, r: “““ ‘"

sw we cannot nni deplore on wearers guardian angel weep. Let announced at 11 15 cm. after ^ie, and her emotional work us il
other danger to good morals which your wives and danghters make their waarv dav of nrotr cted d h degenerate Mr iVice
.......................................- -------------------------------------------- • • ““y protracted debate.

weight the horses, hut the fault of 
the Jockey dull because It alloved 
bandiesppers to adjust the wrighu 

th*y had never ssesi. in 
tie American hersan 

been strongly
He spokS r

of n
Mid.
the American form
guesses, and he i
gurded this ktod of 1

comes to us from other countries, own clothes rather man we«
•nd against which wji 
snita.

Trsgic En« T«
1 might well cs which grieve toe holy BT>lrit 

■ the father of truth.**

of Uom:>n

■ low Buflalo City limits, was destroy over the

. . vzjwvsjrr, caisu wic luvci »J» kWUJ‘/il
. almost devoid of atoms- touched with the keenest note 

tion, until within a few minutes of sincerity. Tl.e play is a heavy 01 
the close, when there arose a sharp ““*1 P“‘ <>“ by the ‘ La

------“ '*--------ny thi •

k_ - ,4. ------------- insurgent Republican Sen- Ueservetl seats'^e on sale at >'m-
^ cu oy nre early todry. The loss is ators, several of them hotly resent- bury’s drug store, and are l>eing

taken quite rapidly, so those gtiog 
.should book tickets at «nc3.

CIOPCRCRl «**toiatcd at $100,000. Volunteer tog being "read out by the party' 
flremen endeavored to cope with the **y 3®“®*°** Aldrich, who disclaimed 

--------  : blaze but without avaU. <n»e com- Intention. ^ WEATHER.

SIAOARA FALLS N.Y.. J.., ,„p „d .«U- f --
The body of a woman, who. It to ‘*e«- their plant covering about 12 ^ Lowest temperature --------
alleged, was killed by George Eng- of Lfnd, _______ rrlvcd from thr senate by that time, Sunshtoe .........
land, a New York Central brake- I and there was prospect of a full at- «ain ----- ----------------
Bian. Wednesday night, was claimed b||ifi1 K|| AIHAAIDPC t.ndnnco in anticipation of its ar- ------------------
today by W. D. EstlUa. of Young- | ^ came to be undor-
stown, her husband, who says aha ----- stood. however, that the mc-.sure
deserted him two years ago. Eng probably would not be r.colved dur-
land and the woman had been living PENSACOLA, Flo.. July 9— With „ ihe day because ..f tlu- Ini.orlou 
together, and were known by too ^be boms .*’ripp,d of flesh by alii- taak imposed upon the senator; 
neighbors as man and wUo. England ,.0®‘®”* t*)o body of Herman Wilco.v. clnrical force in ihe enrollment fo 

.eommlttod suicide after killing the Chicago, was found in Good Time (ho other body. Wlillo thoro wa 
woman. Lake, two miles from Camp Walton, iiisappointmcnt over -.his ;.r spc.

- summer resort, wh.Te Wilcox l.as he members

DYNAMITE ODTRAGE-ZJir^
others opposed ths rale. IMm 
tbosght that if th^ himdieappcTs 
bad been letoent H did not JusH^

FACT OR V -sp^JunT* ^
poses the nda whleB still seeds rs.

_____  tiflcntlon at the next aweting of tbs

IN A DETROIT

DETHOrr. Mich.. July 9- As sn 
outcome, the loUce think, of labor ^-.-es-.
trouble, a miH cess contatotog gun W® RCiflCn#l 
eottos was pissed under s pUe of

8 hrs. 86 girrfers early today, to the yard
;:2ZZ.:r— wwtehead and Kales* plast. on

■ '|iII crab Raicr
c. p. R. Will Edncaic Hcrchcr avenue, 1

terrific e.xplosion wrecked windows OTTAWA, July 9— The appUeS' 
for half a mile round, caustog mneb tIon of the Dominion Miller’s Asso-

nppkfp’c ‘’®“®^‘ Mcorby factories, especial- liation and the Grain i
Wrtn I N awli plant nf the Seitz. Auto and foefntion of Manitoba, who aaked

_____ 'Transm'sslon Company, where oik of that rates for nle^atora at the C.F.
the wtnc’owB were smashed and some R,. O.N.R., and O.T.P. at Fort WIL

.......... (Sperlal to Free Press.) of toe machinery thrown ofl iU bal- Bam and Poit Arthar be reduced to
VANCOUVER, July o- Detectlres ance. tlto tssto elmrg^ , mads at Owes-

ho bouse found sat- lielleve that Lon Kelly was thsUaln The glrdere were for use to the ex- Sound, has bseu sununarity dtomtosh- 
^ isfactlon In the probat.il ty of re- robber’s name who was kfllsd by tension to the post office which is cd by Chairman Ma'>ee ol ths Bail,

the pato two months. Not knowing csivlng the bUI tomorrow which Constable Ike Decker at Ashcroft, bsim- con'^T' • 1 '> wi.itebcad and way Consntosioa on ths ground that
The plont the lake contained hundreds of alii- conld enaile the rio.isc to cml the The CT.R. has Invested a trust Kales. *The firm has conducted on the grain interests had not nrovss

Reduction Company ^’"‘ore. Wilcox went out for a swim, measure to conf,.r. nco ' nf re fh- fund of $2,500 for the educatloD of r.pcn shop and has had more'or less that sxtotteg chargee was nirswiis
-losp of the week necker’s young son. labor tronbls as a result. ior onreasonsbls.

SOAP FACTORY BURNED OUT. 
. Jnl.T

been residing with life mother

Buffalo. N.T. 
of the Buffalo
at Chsektowaga. about a mile be- lie had been missing for four days.
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E^TD YOU GET ONE
Oar Special Bill wMoii -was delivered throughout the city Thursday and Friday

IT ANNOUNCES I

. I' i 4\

mm

:c-rt

■ , ; The Kind that always satisfies.
•IhieThirty-Nme is oifiy an introduction of a good niany more thirty-nine’s 

|| ‘ which are piled on our
counters, tables ^ind every 

available space
’^oes v^ue to 2.26 

* (

’8 Sht>eii ^ue to $2 
iiOO

Sboes value to 2.25 
SatnrdiV 1.00

^rontlu' aioes vaiae to $2

Roller Blinds vainasoc
Saturday 35c.-

Come to Spencers firSt-go 
anywhere you please af- 
ter~We know then, you’ll 

^Oome td Spencers last be
cause your dollar will do 
double service.

Hearth Rugs v»'“'»3 J5
Saturday $2.75 1

White Enamel Beds *■’
Saturday $3.76 r

'Springs and Mattresses
value *8.(K) Saturday $2

HESTB AMD BOYS' SHIBTS. yAiLUES TO $1.00.
SATURDAY. 60c.

. mars ASD boys- ennue, vaiots to »i.a5._

Dres$ Gkiods yalue 25 cents
Saturday 12ic,

8ATUSU)AY. 76c.

BOYS' SHIRTS WAISTS, 80c VALURS.
SATURDAY, 50c

.MEMS AND BOYS' UNEN HATS; VALUES TO ^
. , 1 • ■ . , . • ' SATURDAVi 50c •

Dress Gtpods
Satiu-day 15c.

I’a tDlixt Waist Suits — ------—--------————— Dress Gk>ods
■ Sa^u'day 1.90 “““ a«, Bova straw hats. vAin^ TO *y»» Saturday 25c

1*8 Wash Ooat Suits 
t» nM < Saturday 5.90

aywAig Saturday 2.90-

■TOlue76c 
Saturday 60c

•MEN'S AND YOUTHS' Burrs,. VALUES TO $7.60. ■ ^ • « . • av-
sATUKDAYv $8.90 , ?5^ashl vslue to 2o cents

rs COAT SWEATERS. VALUB^ -TO $3.50.
BA'niRDAY.jWi.75

Satiurday 10c

BOYS’ SWEA-TERS, VALUES TO 75 CENTS.
SATURDAY, 50e. Wash Ctoods*® ®* “““

Saturday 15c
jtES^ PIT UNDERWEAR. VAL UES TO 75e,

SATURDAY, 45c '

MEN'S BALHRIOOAN UNDERWEAR, VALUES TO 60c.'
SATURDAY, 86c .

H S. Pillow Slips to ^Upa vaine to aifo

Saturday 15c

Mu^-Boime^Sl’-;^ 
*• ^^0ar6aty 26<r

CHILDRaarS WASH TAMS, VALUES 50 CENTS. ,

, SATtoAY, 35c.

jBOVS’ SUITS, VALUES TO $6.00. SATURDAY. $8.00

tm. mm Suede Eid Gloves ™toe$i.6o
• Saturday 76c

Ladies’ Hosi
^4 -^ ..

l0ry
’ Saturday 35c

? Lei^r Belts Bags a^ 
tached. ™'"“ to #i Saturday 60o



s IP* OUT
. I-M-I-I-M hi- i

TOMORROWS GA^. .

The lacrosse maUh tomorrow 
the Royal City wl'l prolmbly 
both' Westminster and Vnncot 
lined np as they were on Dominion

. X(»C0O8CB»»C8C«SttL;c*

MEATS
JUIUT. YOUNG AJJD TENDER.

Ars what yon want, undoubtadly; you cannot, may be. 
them at av«y martaet. but you can hare. Tbe savory ru 
for dinner you will And at the Cosmopolitan Market, a* 1 

- as the Cboioeot StMdie and Chops for Breakfast. The m 
fajitidions cuetomer will be plesMsl with Our Meats and 
most ecrnoraical with Our Prime.

FHndlay token great-. pride In-the 
two great sprinters, and turns out 
twice a wjek to train them. They

ED. QUENNELL & SOPiS J
come of these races will be watched H Cosmopolitan Market. Commsrrial Street. -

Day, with the exception that .Ernie g^reat Interest. OOWOO<>OOOOCr »CKhXh>00<>C. tOOOOOC : <>OOCO<>OC . I COOO
Murray appears on the Vancouver v*lo, who has always been a------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------- —
tome, Gai^ej. ie um.ble to take his sprinter. Jumped Into fame in 1907. 
place on the defence as selected, and ^^at year the Y.M.C.A. held a 
probably the m.n wifi line up there
in exactly the same positions as In hurdles. 220-yard
the last match. All the players are the broad Jump, and was
in good condition lor another of hi ths 100-yard. In the
those foKi -ames that is bringing la- he went to Vancouver and
crossa bi.c. to its own. V^u- ^he 100-yards in 11 Seconds flat, 
vers are a . coaching their work with ^i the CaledonU sports and ths 

----- The practices' are con- EngUmi sports V*lo
‘ ducted w the object of bringing tured the 100 yards dashes each in 

the best . ...alts in team work a. the time of 10 2-6 seconds. On Xa- 
well as keeping the men in shape bor Day he travelled to Nanaimo 

■ find the improvement which was in- ^^^n the 100 yards, the hurdles and 
pleated In the play in the last gome second In the 220 yards 
IS pointing to a high standard to he everted ..ui ,n fne
be attained. style. Id the school i.««»is mp.

tured- the lOO yards m I'se .Moik 
MISS SUTTON IN FORM. time of 10 seconds flat. He then

--------  _ went to Nanaimo oM May 24 onl
Miss Hazel Hotchkiss of Berkeley, 4 thre. secondd! in the 100 yards.

Cal., who holds the BritUh Coiun. ^
bia ladles' tennis champl^h.p and y.M.O.A. meet held pn Satur-
who only recently captured tbe Un- he won the 100 yards in ==
Ited Stati-s championship, was beat- ^
en by Miss May Sutton on Monday ^he broad Jump. i . /
at San Rafael. Lai., when Miss Sut- ^ -
ton took the state tennis chanip.on- ^
ship from Miss Hotchkiss in the chal

PPCE$$ ROUEfi RINM
EUGENE O. HEINEl., Msnsgur.

(JREWE & FOSTER, — — PROPRIETORS

MOBNINO SEsaiON-From 10 to 12.

AITEBNOON SESSION.—From B to 6.

EVENING SESSION.-FTom 7:48 to 10.

•• *•••• •••« •• -, ,, , ,ri I diO

CROWN THEATRE

L’ARIESIENNE
A i Tale of Spain

Ooatonom

15 eestei AdmiMion lOeeate

RED FIR LUMBER CO.
«i»

Orders promptlj^ attamM to.

PiOOOOOOCOOOOtta

Otto to a IWO. 
T. A. 8KITH

and opened; ths t k of ths' tasnay

' , . ■ . • ■ . i ■

Into ths nddst of ths eonvmal to- but a fow yarto behiafl. tha 1 
sembly cams a mstooger amduno- ta go as yoa
ing that his rstorsnes’s boat was la prnnwslnn. sad sB veto iiiiiuittj 
sight; they decided to wait tUl »>• thslr tarOaesa bsfom

Word cams that hs ^ „^Bed primt would proeasd to

Junior .chami

Late one evening it
red to a certain young man that j hurriedly dreosed and presently Join- laadsd; they waited for him to clhnb .nmlm tha 
he would like to marry a certain [ ed him. the path. He did so, but they atm Hsg

Ths matter was srrangsd tod eor^ lingered, and only an Impepatlvscolleen, and to do so the next day.
lenge round for the title on the ten-

rr;r:r:u" v« u --- -
kiss made a remarkably good show- Z LI, ^ ““ “*
lag against the former world's cham “““ ,

it nied poter In the IDO yards, the
220 and the 4'Vo-yard races, and will 1 
also compete in the running broad ,
Jump. In training he has done the!
100 yards in IQ 2-5 seconds, the 220.

I in 22 3-5 seconds, and the 440 yards ! 
in 55 seconds. 'I --------—^ I

hastUy gathered a few cousins, ly the n«xt morning ths priwt wto message that he wss waiting to ths A man toUam :sallass tha I
at midnight they knocked at her tor. but there hsd bseu a storm chapel broke np ths aats-nii^Usl Ju- vutoe of ossoey until hs-has to hi

Every one -was abed md the sea wap rough. He was dA bllatloa. Thea the groom raced his herd ssraed salary over to
Isyed but the festtviUes were not, ahead, the bride'foBowsd gaHautly wMs.

pton in the first 
for a time ns I hough she 1 
ftot her when she led 3-2. but Miss j 
Sutton settled down to her old game ^ 

-atid ran the set out at 6-4.

MUST FIOHT AGAIN.

XANOFflRD VS. KETCHEI... New York, July 8.—Sporting 
6f the east are of the opinion that 
Stanley Ketchel and Billy Papke San Francisco, Cal.. .Tulv 9 - Ar- 
must engage In another fight to wn- ^ ^
clusively demonstrate'the superloritV 
of one or other. Accepting the
story that Ketchel's hand was brok- Nev.. on
en In one of the early rounds of the “*
battle in California, - many of hi-ad- «20.000 is now on dir
mirer. here who are anxious to bet KTetchoI's share of the purse ,

TEN4DAYS:

2 to 1 on him adn^t that he did not r draw. Langford Is to

WESTON'S PROGRESS.

make the showing which was ex- *5.00^ 
pected.

There is also a belief that Papke . 
hai^^roved wonderfully -since his cisco. Cal.. July 9- Edward Pay- 
loat previous fight with Ketchel and Weston arrived here shortly af-
thst if he is not the master of the nzidnlght after a walk of 63
cowboy he is a moat serious ^on- „Ues. .\fter resting until 7 a-m- he ' 
tender for the championship. ,p,t through the snow sheds toward,

The result of Monday.'s battle has Sacramento valley. Weston was ' 
already had a perceptible effect on ^ and an- L
the betting on tbe Johnson-Ketchel nouneea that he ihtpected to reach 
fight. Ketchel's fine showing with Sacramento Saturday afternoon and ' 
Jack O'Brien, and the fact that O'- 3,^ Francisco the following Tues- I 

day. I

filHIIIItSlLE
«AT THE-

Brien had fought Johnson to a draw 
Induced his supporters In the east to 
offer even money bn Ketchel. But 
around 42nd street and Broadway 
now the odds have changed with 
Johnson carrying the long end.

VAIO AND BEASLEY.

H rr:siic cisiens ii | 
: ' ISlaN 01 MMl'

Brook Vaio and Harry Beasley of i„es of Aran are among the
Victoria, leave today for Winnipeg . ,
to compete In the Canadian amateur ,
championship meet which will be Ireland. The people who
held there from July 15 to IT. are mostly fisher folk, are poor and

Valo trill run In the 100 yard and ignorant, yet thqy speak the ancient 
220-yard dashee, and will take port ĵ^^d with such pur-
in the stiuidl^ broad Jump and the , perfection that scholars from '
running broad Jump. AU the sv- / ... . ‘
ent. in which be will partake will universities go to learn of
be for ths senior championship' of G^em. An illiterate lad fourteen 
Canada. Beasley will enter the 100 recently ths ' quite competent
and 220, also the 440-yard dash, ^cber in Oaellc eff a distinguished ^ 
and will taks part In the broad G«rman professor. j
Jump. Beasley, who is not 18 years A recent eojoumer in one of the 
of age. will compete for the Junior isles, discovered that-there were up- 
champlonshlps. on it but three wedding rings; but

Ths buslnses men of the city are no. prospective bridegroom was etor 
recognizing the Importance of being discouraged because he could not 
represented, at the Winnipeg meet, buy a ring. He need simply go to 
and are providing for theM young the neareto of the three happy mar | 
ntUeteu. irons who were ring wearers and

W. G. Findtky, physical director of Ixirrow her ring. }
the Y.M.C.A., will accompany the puUed proudlv from her work-worn 
rumm and act as their trainer. Mr. finger, it went into his pocket untU , ' 
, ^ • the ceremony; afterward tha new ,

- ' ----------------------------- bride wore It untU the end of the
honeymoon, when she returned it to 
the owner. j

An Aran bride, however, knows lit- , 
tie about honeymoons. It is com- ^ 

j 'mon, the day after the wedding, to . 
j Ism bur staggering up the beach un- , 

der a creel of flsh so heavy that a 
man of a race less hardy might hes- '

I itate to lift it. . I
I Negotiations Tor a marriage are 
, made with a girl’s father and a 
dowry is expected. • Buslness-llks to 
this sounds. Aran.lovers can be Im-

B Stack 

£ VVctcSiI
« Chng i

Vaneouvep Bazaap
------------------ - ■ .......................- - i   i. —!i.;.-|i '.■i.J.

Gibson Block, Naiiai
The Eato'e Stock of Dry Goods, Riig^ Ladies'v'Wear, 
La«e Curtains, Gente^ Furnishin^ii^ Jewelery, 
Silverware, Purses, Wallets, Stationery, .CtAle^, T^ 
Soaps, Shaving Soaps and a large assbrtmmt 
Household Articles too numerous to mention. Our |aa^ 
are now Vancouver Pricea For the next Ten 
we are going some better and wm offer the entire et<^

At 25 per cent Off Replar pFi§
Think of it $1.00 worth of Goods for 76 cents; $5.00 
worth of Goods for $3.50 and $10.00 worth for $7.60
Give us a call—It will pay you. Remember the place. The

Vaneouvep BazaaP
Gibson Block, Nanaimo.* '



..,*iau8 «««»•.

I tioa im»t chmastA it. chwr^
' W. aad iU former, jealoua vigilance . 
.Kit* reg«d to it, Ubertl« hav. 

Men rt^WHHi by an apathy which b 
a ainlrter if not an nlarming ajmp.

•Pbns* 1-7 tom.'-

Dateiey. MW hTindr.-d yearn hence,
' ® .tm b. in a position to write the

. Mine thing. The point in it all b 
iCMb- V ‘ ^ that app^^ Rosebery ha.

.........7 ;: ' -.b* real««d. U«t national revenue
* ..1.,rtU »nr. »4 mor. b, W

,ha, .ho h... it, Thot h, b«, 
the drtft-of taxaUon of years, and 

‘ the accumulated exprndlture in hr-
' ■ ^ ■; mamenta has naturally hastened the
, aBntSU liClHSET. ' application of thU principle in mo-

.lem methods of taxation. It is so

THECANAri/-
0x' CCMi-:

A^cartiaiAg I

:>EBANK
':';cE . ■

■. . ,.'•ti n iset^---- -
I SI0.000.000

Kaaajer! Rest:. Aird. - GC^ -.OOO

A I.i NLUAL KANKl’tG LIJSINESS TUANS "'!) AT ALL BRANCHES

*. t«K*n OFih:j., lONuyto

walk EH. Prudent 
a; KlP.. I'ER LtI!>r..G<i;;

WANT
.-4ig.wC r0» City.)

, FOR SA1,,E—Gasollpe launch, 26 ft. 
j long, 7 ft. beam. 6 h.p. engine. 
I Good sea boat; (airly spe»«dy.
I ply "S.” this oBlce.

. Ap- 
j7.

tte BbaoCt-dlor Im. -very
"I- , levinsllv riiifled Germany, and roftt

moat letter may be compired with the fol-^

rTu«h.-rr 'rL.or?r^Lo.“rTtp.^

!!^RAFTS AND i^OiiEY ORDERS sold. . : money transferred by 
ic.egraph or letter.

(-0LLF:C7!QNS made in aU parts of Canada and in foreign countries.-

FORRT»-! BUSIHESS. ch=q«. i„d dr,JU.o„ a,. uni«d s<a«.. 1 *5

Jjf ESqolMAlT
I • —A.\D—

NAljAIMO ■ 
BAlLny

Doable TpainSepvieB
NOW IN EFFECT

of his in the Reichstag:
•<In agreement with the Federal

_ j that rwahas from the Mo- 
that a M no longBr the op

i^Cha^or ^ ^ by the pro- ?
ChawB* lad TW&wlacrd periled classes. 1 adhere to the sue ^
^ sius^ h-* oeen withdrawn ...................... . .. C

: -'cvc,. :hC.o‘*'OOc ' ' ^oooooooocKbCH:/ 
f6r that TiuEn feeli.vo

GS -I

Train No. 2. Station Train No. 4 
8:00 Lv. Wellington, Lv.
8:15 Lv. Nanaimo Lv.
9:00 Lv. Ladysmith, Lv

-------------------------------------------------------9:2.ii Lv. Chemnlnus Lv.
TEAVKD—Buckskin colt with white 10:05 Lv. Duncans Lv
star otf forehead, about 1 year old 10:85 Lv. Cobble mil Lv.
Now at I.X.L. Stables. J6-M. 12:05 Ar. Victoria. Ar.

L. D. CHEtllAM.
Dtat. Passenger Agent. , 

1102 Gov't St., Victoria. B.C.-

LOST-A lad: _
. small sum of money. Finder 

return to this office.

dy’s purse containing a 
of money. Finder please 

J6-1W

15:00
15:15
15:58
16:23
16:58
17:35

WANTEU)-Band s 
small band saw 

! Lumber Company.

, cession duty. I decline to uphold

■“ *• o ‘™*>^My weigh down Industry. '
cs as «s A soim ‘and weaken the whole economic sit-
fRiw, The naval scare and

d with nation-"

a ChaUenge
hss teiM a»4 bi»8rtl the eogtoeers 
Is rslhsn a «wy predicnmmrt . b
*hk» they ess «tt Mdy rsther a
tlssr ilTh sad ABflswelc figure. The
iMmmt fiw^ao«tJ0Mt■ «^ted the

ry. <A
lit- 5

os
WM Koln Cham;)agne, Lime .fulce, 

and Soda Dandelion and Bur
dock Stout. Thirst quenching 
and Bofreshlng.

The

strayed- On to th^ premises of 
the undersigned, a hrbwn heifer calf 
with white hind legs. Will be sold

days U not claimed and 
charges paid. D. Morris, Cr.m- 
berry District. Ju-3.

FOR SALE.-The Wellington HoW

m
Pioneer Bottling Works |
Nanaimo. ai.d Ladysmith. B.C. g

<fi>d .%oovoooo 0 - oo oooocHMCftsoea

r porUcelsrs apply

Brings Trouble ,.„J

I 6am «i mors Dread- ,eu. of Ventura, is out on baU pend-

SieWaiTs
give whatever he chose.

said he, *a've got five

WANTF-D-Twelve - Brides to adorn 
their homos with Furniture from 
Good and Co. J2A1W

ON SALE--Mandy Lee"

W«i<ieHl<t K‘
Incutmtor. 

ss machlim-140 egg ca- 
John Stephens. 5-Acrs 

J80-1W.

ing his 1 t in the court z
FIRE

John Stewart, who, as reported in “j^7 rta..* xs„
Saturday's Free Press, had strayed Agent for Tlis Padfle Coast Firs
from a trail, while walking in from insurance Co.

S I FIRE I I-Atb ymi fully I»- 
SdT U sot see T. HODGSON,

the chsigs.
I bs «atss4 as a cosse- An allsged violation of the liquor 
Uw msthods of Lloyd- Uw va«4iie primary cause of the Is-, 
left the scan-mombrs, suanoe eX the marshal's challenge, 

a i«m hola of osBspe. Bussell had aa alt«,^tion with Jam
•ry safiomiy tlm loaded pro-: heated sripi-

«wg» Bu^ may be ga- 
Us lset Ihst Lord Boas

rattona of nrant eaU^ the offleo- a 
may be ga- asR is i spirril to have i

ridiculous a fee, as he had 
use for a greybouad pup.

When the newly^martied maa pN>t 
home he must have found his wife 
6ett«- than expected, for be eent the 
parson one of the pups, accompan
ied by a letter eaylng that he i

ed some miniqg claims to Ladysmith.
tells the following story of his ex- WANTED-.\ ^ood teamster, 
periencee; AfUT leaving camp on >,„ne »
Friday morning he left the trail and ussd to 'Teaming i:

F7ANA1M
machine works
Chapel St., next Hou-I Wilson

We have the Agencies (or ths 
FAinBAVK.-i-MORSE, 

CAMPBEI^, 
and

ROCUF.STER
CAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES 

Bicyclss Sold sod Repaired. .

Automobile Work A SpecUty

J wevbOR
PBOPRIBTOB!

Mcl-eod Creek. He knew
that if he followed the sinuosities of poB SALE-IIeavy and light hor

Apply to I. X.

twasd to lettar wrUbag in al fi(M .

lUr.
, b-ppr with Muria tliat b. would-aliei^oirn hla dog played dut,

tried to carry him along.

uid sooner or later *i,o liuggiu. Apply to I. X. L. a XT fi/TTI A T^'T'IkT i

«^wa-^s^:eV.“!SjIy ________ ____________A. H. MEAKIN|

HARDWARE, CROCKEHYLLdu.} bcu IIA I b itiSu*.

realized that his energies. pVoii. Hie.
NoUre is hereby given that thirty would soon be exhausted, so he had Buff o. pius;.. .*. liarr-i' and ims 

after date I intend to apply to to abandon the animal —

GUOCERIES, ETC.

Hon. Chief Commissioner of art passed many trails,
La«^ and Works for a license to refrained from followintf them,

e passed many abandoned mining

ploring the old MajUba camp, 
building...............................................

(ia toter kasmstursl- to 8^ i. sJieged to hsm ^
» iipod dsat at oMem toaed toward Kieholsoa ^.

h B doa wot mmtato with t|s iWwatkm to use tt If h* 
sew. to gait be aegm wouldl^^jim other way. 
a bMgst tod a WTO. - J*:: ^ -N
M as4 peRttoal rao- *----------------—

Brtt amgaMud^ It Is f .Iriftl ATfYiriflLt: '* Oomaenclng at the S.E.AConier of ‘and locked up. Some day
M a uar H te tme 11H fif Indton Reserve, em may again uwi it. It w
Tk To-ay ththtmot i: a. zrm * u w » Thace following shore Une at high fortunate for Mr. Stewart
M|||. *, B. ^ JLsOti “Tftni'rv” »»*«• l«» * northerly and east- of these camp buildings h

- ~ XOUUJ - ^,y rtlrectlon to the &.E. immer recently occupied, for in it
rrv usa —---- * sam ____ nost of Lot 22. Oyster District, bacon, cheese and tea. and

* W* MD»
• nails cd fiUe Lake KaJvasi

4fBI. igl.eted -

=-5S:B3=*;i:r„s^
The

lansimo, h C.

MblMTlWlw

NOnOB. j Areepana j
British East

towhra him. Colonel 
the beast Jits8 in time 

Ule. sccording to edri- 
today from 4he Am 

I «w-|wwldafs camp -m i»ie t%- 
tete of the Attenborough Brothers. 

-------- who

still in good condition,
- V the own-

was rather DR. J. ERNEST 
that one tisi Sun

had been inerciHl Street. Nobs
_ ______ ____________ _ . it he found "Ohone. office: A226.

post of Lot 22, Oyster DisWet. bacon, cheese and tea. and on these 
Thence due south 62 chains more or he mode a hearty meal. He had to 
leM to place of commencement. ^ sleep out, but the following

............................................... ing, Saturday, .
ney, a little weary, but not in the ponsible for any debts 
least discouraged. For the latter 

- portion of his Journey the road was
Over Thirty-Five yWs. good, and whwi be reached Copper ALBBED NA8H-

;U 18?2 thare was a'great deal of Canyon^ he knew --rnctly where he" 
lUsrrhoaa. dysentery and cholera in- was. When he ren-h-'-l Somenos, be

It was at this time that was tln^. br disposed to

U C YOUNQ H
Carp«r ,ir xnd Contraetor-* J

jj^;Fil*wiliiau4 St—Naoaiam B. e'^ 
OoHi- P.O Box 128. &iiuiates Foii|Mi4.L

Trespass Notice.

E. Prieat, Agent.

9 "Au

ponsibla for any debto tttractsd to etrictly prohibi

er.a'^'7.
THOS. BIOBABSSOh

Hunting on , Sewcaslle Island B • 
etrictly prohibit. All bostln* i 

"Ba must not. ' " *
Island.

be Jupb 10. loot.

m
.onwlt

la'. Colic.

iT' ffi”uS?ai‘iSrL»l, or t,~t. SOARED THF- TSUO.

;Cani Mould You
b.r'iifJ- I-
signed at the olBea of the Oltissn's

In tbs Oresn Blodk. Ihs • *£JiL

p.«^ -.«n.. .. SSJSi; •̂
The bUMUe should bs on .view at ths Bxposi-

A ISBDDING PSCE.

teall bsgiiujiag* its sola 
extended to every part of ths 
States and to many foreign coun- 
triss. Nine druggists out of ten

■ H when their opin- ^ ^

For sale by

VANCOUVER
PROPERTY

a^“ • TacoBrn, July S_ Mrs. Bells San- Leugus. to tbs G 
South O. trust, ha. th. L-jgu. is 1

r.r«4,™ po««- Bsaw of bsiBg uluckv enomrh . to »■ *■

revolver to har taso tion and will undartaks to forward | 
_______ loot alcht. and women Mid > return them to their ownsCB

»or, valuable, or Ms. have puDinW. I
' for hdp. or latotsd, Mre. . ___________ -

i-£M:0N sale HERE ,
: J. F. MAGUIRE, representiog the 6hn of

WiUiaias & MurdoS; Ltd.
Estate Agents, of Vancouver, is now at the

Windsor Hotel
r, tor which the fim are

at Price. fw>m ftlSO upward. 
Bs wUl on^ b. batu tor

Sandator simply said:
*T an not to bu seared as easily 

as that by 6 young man Ilk. you." 
and hs fled.

. H. WEEKS !
LICENSED SCAVENGER

First-Class
Work

Bloueoa and AU Claseea of Ladtas' 
White Fancy Bear

GENERAL TEAMSTERDo your duty-but renember that 
it isn't your duty to do your aeqna- 
totances,

^ OfBw--OotMr NIeol a Parqnhar Ste'
A man wonders udi^er or not bo S-S. P. a Box AM

ought to marry until be does-thn ------ r " " ■' »
he wonders why he did.

Priose Very Reasonable.

Inperial Liotidry Company. LinitH

The maa who doesn't owe a 
lar can look any other man to 
eye and ten him to go t6-work.

How the motor fiend giggles over 
the time when we used to talk a- 
bout bieycles and spaed mania.

... Scotch BaKet7
**“ IS THE BEST PLACE TO GO '

Conox Road,

Telephone:

262
^^^Nanaimo^_^^^

ABcritnL9«i
' cspnirts A PriMc

> THE BEST PLACE TO GO

Pop Oakes 
ofallkinda

We ding Cokes a 8p..'<-**.y

Jerome Wilson
, Victoria Crescent.

Imaj IMW Austria, Sept. f3. 1878.
Hu to tiM aex of Duku gad

I July »_ ru Austria am- ^
Of Prtae# lOqwl of law u Uto daiofator of Mrs. Jtmm Om 

ry Bolts, who wuu faroofy thu 
/rtto of Wo- a. 8Uwart!iri»fta

•Wart of Duki Mfchasl. , 
prstendo to the 1 
. to Miss Asdta I

8nrt» of New T« 
PriMU lOqwl

Mtos Aaita Stewart, thu oiad -mu the 
Uiwl was bom at Riche- qoo.

Pf“» hfo. luBvlag an 
Id at abotrt ISO.OOO..

■K/

Hair-Dressing
and

. Manicuring
We have secured the services 
of Mrs. J. Young and two as- 
sistante, of Seattle, expert 
hair-dressers, massagvs sind 
manicurists, who will be es-

bu carried.
WiU be op«i for 

July 1st.

Nanaimo Hair Dressing 
and Manicuring Parlous
Bartlon Strert. . Nanaimo.



KANAIMO FBEE PRES^ FRIDAY, JULY ftth. }90»:

$500.o« Cash
Will purchase a two story bouse rooms) in 
good condition, well situated. Price $1600 00 
Balance payable] ^in monthly instalments of 
815. Interest at 6 per cent.

A.E.PLANTA, Limited
ESTABLISHED 1888.

Roal ' <late Insurance No-.ary Pmdic

All our summer stock includ
ed in this Genuine Stock Reduc
ing Sale—Every Department is
full of Good Cheap Up-To-Date Goods.—You hre 
sure to find just what you want if you call and 
inspect our stock. Prices have been cut away 
down as we intend to make this Sale a Record 
Breaker. Giving our Customers Better Goods 
and Lower Prices than any other house in town

DressGoods

Panamas In all the - 
shades. Regular 75 Cent*.

Sale Price ........ 65c

Many other Unee of Stylish 
Dress Goods are Included In our 
Genuine Sale.

Fancy Muslins
SUITABLE FOR SUMMER 

GOWNS.

Price .................................................

““ilS

Fancy Voiles, the most Stylish 
Patterns on Sale at 80c, 85c, 
and .50c.

Ztephyr Ginghams in Plain and 
Striped effects. Regular 15c a 
yard. Sale Price .................. 10c

Victoria Lawns, Nainsooks and 
India linens, alt reduced to 12|c 
and up.

BoysWashSuit
. ALL REniTED.

BETTER SinTS ALL REDUC
ED .TO QUICK

Boys'* Wash Blouses, 
75c. Sale Price, each ..

Gowns, regular fl.a5. Sale 
Price 85c.; $1.60 kinds for 1.18; 
$2.00 kinds fur $1.35; $3.25

Girls* Lawn
Dresses

TO SUIT ALL AGES.

Ages a to 4. Regular $1.00.
Price ........... ...........

Ages 3 to 5, 
Sale Price .......... ...r'“.vs

Agee 4 to 7, 
Sale Price ..............

Age* 4 to 7, r^lar $2.76.
Sale Price ................... ......... .. $2.25

French Dresses, sizes 4 to 7
years, regular $3.00 and $3.25.
Sale Price .......... .................. $2.45

Girls' Print and Gingham 
Dresses. All reduced to leas than 
cost.

Ladies’ Lawn 
Blouses

EXCEPTIONAL VALtXES.

lilouses. regular $1.25. ^

Mmmmmh
gUM^EOTOBAV 

AT SfATUI
Jtmlor Bvojts Carded for Today, 

and Great Interest U Being 
Shown in the Races.

8BATTI.E. Wash.. July 9.— The 
Junior evenU of the two deys regat- | 
ta nnder the auspices of ths North-' 
em Pacific Association of amateur 
Oarsmen wlU be pulled off today on 
Lake Waal^ington. the start to bs 
made In Union Bay off the first 
point brfow Madison park. Tlis 
shells wm finish the mUe and one 
half course at the exposition wharf. 
The Junior events include races In 
the Binglea, doubles, and tours, and 
four cities, Nelson. Vancouver, Vic
toria and Portland have crerws en
tered In the evanU.

Oarsmen who have never won In, 
an annual regatta In singles, don- 
hles, or fours are classed as Juniors. 
Athletea who have won first In one 
of the events are allowed to enter 
either of the other two. provided 
they have never sat In a winning 
shell in that event. Consequently
the Nelson boys who wpn" the Junior 
doubles last year will elt in the Nel
son Junior four-oared tomorrow.

Vaneonver looks unexpectedly
strong In the senior events, and the 
senior four that defeats the ersek 
Canadian crew wiR have to go very 
fast. O. Laing is the star of ths 
single scullers, end many expect him 
to win the championship. Vaheou- 
\er is entering a senior four, doo- 
Hes and singles, and Junior fours, 
doubles and singles. P. Godfrey, 
the Junior single sculler, has a sore 
arm. but except for this all the mao 
ars In fine shape. The four-oared 
event will probably prove the most 
exdtlBg of the day. an men prom
inent in rowing who have gained 
laurels In the doubles and single* 
will pull in the long fmll fonr-oi^

Portland comce'here with n well- 
balanced crew, and the James Bay 
four who come from Victoria, are 
heavily hackriL J. Donaldson, the 
young man who flntfhed a close se-' 
cond to Sinclair in <ho Junior sln- 
'rles last year, wttt pull the how 
Mr In the VkCorU iKwt. _ [

The conditions for rowing at one 
o'clock this aften.ooB while not 
ideal, on account of the roughness of 
the water, will not Interfere wHh 
the races. 'The senior events wm 
be pulled off tomorrow afterpoon. 
'The four-oared race is causing el-^ 
most as much attenr!on as the ,eol- 
lege races. |

LICENSEa RENEWED.

Vests—Regular 15c. Sale Price 
8 for 35c: 20c kinds reduced to 
2 for 23c.; 25c. values for 1
80c. values for 20c.; 85c and
40c values for 25c. All Better 
Qualities marked to Less 'Than 
Cost.

Whiteweay for 
The Ladies

Ss iii-
LADIES' DRAWERS. 

Regular 85c and 40c, for ....

Regular 75c and f 
Regular $1 and $1.35, for .

DORSET-COVERS ALL RE
DUCED.

A good Corset Cover at 20c, 
35c, 85c. 45c, 55c, and 65c eacn

M. L. Masters
Ladles’ Outfitters Nanaimo, B. C.

i

The Board 
Stoners met last night to take up 
the renewals of licenses which ware 
held over from the last meeting. 
There was no further difficulty last 
night, and aU of the license* asked 
for were renewed with the exception 
of the Wilson hotel. In this case, 
the Owner of the property had been 
written to, and the circumstanced 
explained to him. but there had not 
been time to carry out the neceoaary 
alterations. Accordingly It waa de
cided to hold another meeting of 
the board next Wednesday evening 
when. provided the changed called 
for by the act have been carried out, 
the license will I

ALL
STRAW

HATS
1-5
Off

75e Straw or Linen Hat* Mc 
$1 Straw orUaeB Bata. <5e. 
$1.35 Straw Hats. SBe.

$1A$ Straw Hals. $1.M. 
I3.M Straw Hat*. fl-M. 
$3.60 Straw Hat., $1.M.

: $8.00 Straw Hat*. $9.M. 
$4.00 Straw Hats. $t.TE.

Oojy oas Psaama, rsgWlar, 
$12.60; now $T.M.

New Prmch LMe Soda this 
Week 60 and 65 cent*.

New NeckwMT 50 and 78 etS7“

The Home of Up-to-Dat« Hen’s 
FumiahisgSe

anri the _ ______
who have been investing the House 
of Commons (or the past week in 
the hope of catching Premier .\s- 
qulth. have scored a point in their 
fight for the contention that they 
have a constitutional right toU H 
fight for the contention that they 
have a con.stitutional right to pres
ent a petition to n responsible Min
ister of the tYown. The suffragettes 
appealed directly to the King who 
informeti them that th«- Home Secre
tary was the ennst if tit ir nal ehannel 
of conunuiiication, anti tiia Majesty 
apparently iollowed this up with a 
tint that Mr. Gladstone would b* .

B.W.
WATSON

Next to Royal Bank of Canada

iLlHDO CEYLON TEA
JAMBS HIMT-tOLB AOBUfT

Love’s Best Messenger
a ring toEvery deal little "Dan Cupid" t».»kee

«>n*ummate the contract. An EngagoBMt ___________________
a^ after that the more important W«ddtegJUUL Bdor* ^ 
first engagement coma to u* art iMOTur tte imiiS
lady, something that will en««
and rich looking are Our Bings and of Staiian QaaUtv ——

PORCIMMER
Pine Watch Repairing and C^S^Woik a SpseiaHy

NANAIMO S55II
gr^u'tigiiY JtULY 10 

Mr.D.$.UWRENCE7>;r«ai;:

‘1$ nnwiMs’
PRICES: 25c, 50c, A 76«V

Sttinoo AO }n Vaiteouvor

HUGHES’
New Store

Men's Odd Pants . ..$1.75 to $4.50

Men’s Odd Paata. . ---------------- $1.00 to 8LW ;

Men's Wockliig Gloves from 3 pair* for 36c to $1.60 a pair ^
rSSfli

Men's Victoria Mbdag Show. .

, $a.60

BROADWAY BRAND (HjOTTONO.

----- $9.00 to $34.00

c Calf High IM*

Ladles’ Oxfords. .

Boys' Shoes. 11 to 18. from $1.85 up.

‘-too
A nice assortment of Childrsn's Shoes, and other thlngB 
----------- -IS to mention. (

HUGHES
Commercial St. - - - Nanaimo.

advised to receive the wi>men's depu
tation. Tn the fare of Premier As
quith's persistent refusal to meet a 
deiiutation of sullingeltes. It is hard
ly comei\able that his lioutenant 
would consent to this course, os he 
did. without strong pressure. 'The 
suffragette.s deputation will bo re-

TENDEBS.

Tenders will be received up to 
Thursday, July 15, 6 p.m. for the 
erection of a fence around Cricket 
rtroundp. Plans and specifications 
may b* seen at the Athletic Club. 
Material suppUed.
_________ A. SAMPSON. See. N.A.O.

Boots and Shoes at Sale Prices
2sTE-W GOOJDS 2sl JU W a-OOJDS

Men'* $5.50 to $6.50 Patent 
Leather. Tan CaU and Valour 
Calf;'^ BooU and Oxfords, at 
$8.50.

Ladles' Patent Lwthar. Tm 
CaU. Tan Eld and Viol Eld. 
Boot* and Oxforda Regular 
$3.76 to $6.00. At $8.00.

SiMse Ifns* OtoOMat *a 
ytfjcan and In th* <Hty.

SEE WINDOWS.



lowers & Doyle Co.
CT"CFXj"y

CLEARING SALE IT

iI We tt'O# down the gauntlet and ch^enge 
l«ilH>«W6h to off J greater inducements on 
InwKl'Wortky Olotaing, Hate, Toggery, .Boots 
ISda^han we ehaU offer during our Orea‘J 

July Sale w.ioh will open

Saturday 

July 10
, eriUi any wearaUe want you may
I baWa^ learn what our July Sale means. It's 
L gr.a money saying p^^tion for every 
booye..' H-e’s, Boys'and (ttUdree's Qarments 

; P-IOBS thae prudent people wiU soarce be 
Btorerist.. Bun yOUr eye down tblsBar- 
, list and oon^w the saving.

3.1
u>

iBoots& Shoes

[ o»»«i~ rttl.
tW. Ofwat Sala-

Youtha’ Box CaU and Grain 
Bain. ai» 6 to 10. Regular $1.25 
and $1.50.
BALK PRICE —............. .. 95c

_Boy»'_Dongola Mor&t, Plain 
. $1.20

Men’s Suits

Ilea’s aad Boys

Tweed Mixture. Single Mreasti 
Snug Fitting Collars. Broad 
Shouldem. Coat Just the right 
length. Regular $20.
BALE PRICE .............. $14.15

Men's Fancy .Tweed SuiU. Me
dium in Color, slightly form fit
ting. but fall of ease and grace. 
Coats medium length, reg. $18.50 
sale PRIC^E ..............   $18.45

Men's Sttlt#.T- Striped Tweeds, 
lark , Coldri, very well made.

J PRICE . 118.10

SALE PRICE .il.........$10.25

damaged. 
SALE P]PRICE.......................... $5.85

Boys’ Suits

ism-a’s
iSALE PRICE ..... ,--.r .r^.. $8.M

SALE ’price ..I...! $1

Shirts
, Men's Kegllgee Shiru, Fancy 
and Seif Colors. Regular $1. 
SALE PRICE .................... (

Men's negligee Shirts, Fancy 
Striped, good wearing Shirts.—

SALE PRICE _____ ___ 75c

Hon. Jos. Bryce 
At; - ■ Fruit and 

Fruit Jars

iWERS & DOYIE CO.
i^al street

For the Miiiion

I A. R. Johnston & Go.l

hamplain
Fete it 

■ ___________

mmiylKOTOil. Vt., July 9.-^ •
Spe»king hero yesterday in connee- «r 
tion with the Champlain tercenton- J 
ary, the lU. Hon. James Bryce, the <
British ambassador, reforred at the 
outset, to the advantage of this « 
foinparativoly new country in know- ^ 
ing intimately its. eorliust develop-]^, 
nier;ts. After mam.rating the ^
plorers of the new world, beginning ] 
with Columbus, Mr. Bryce continued 
saying: O

•‘Among them our hero today. J 
Samuel Champlain, i.tun<l» out as g, 
the ablest, and certainly one of the’ 
l>est. He was etiually skilled by) 

and by land He governed ‘ J 
1 colony of Quebec wisely. “ 

described clearly and exactly
coasts along which he had voyaged. | j----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
He was always ready to fight, but 
he had no love for slaughter. He ! 
inspired confidence in his followers. ,
He treated them far better than did 
LaSalle. He thought first of France. \ 
of his faith, and Inst of hhnuelf. He , 
was what we call a "fine fellow." [ 
and well deserves to be commemori, 
ated as you commemorate him. |

"Of all that has happened since 
Champlain discovere.1 what *-as to ^ 
become the state of Vermont. and 
the long process by which this re- | 
gion was filled with a stalwart race- 
of the-Green Mountain boys, many' 
of whom have become so famous In 
your history, I have no time to 
speak. Leaping across the centur
ies to see what the shores of your 
lake kre now. one is struck by the 
thought of how different the present 
is from what an.vone-fancied that It 
would be. how all the purposes of 
men are overruled, how little any
one can foretell the results of his 
own work and the fate of the lands 
he has discovered.

■Samuel Champlain journeyed and 
strot*B for the kingdom of France,

Uoyal ^ank of ®anatlai
BRANCHES THKOUGHOCT THE COUNTBy

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility afforded those who live m a distanos 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL, lucsivs 
Prompt Attention.

Nanaimo Branch, M. L. Richardson. Manager

for the trade in furs, for the 
versldn of Indians. The king of 
France has gone, the furs have gone, 
the Indians have gone. The lake 

led a Buperhr highway for trade, 
and when the first steam vessel was 
launched ■ upon It In 1808. men ex
pected It to be a highway, bjit soon ' ^
afterwards ralhrays began to be 
made, sind by the time that the 

is to the north and south bad 
plenty of passengers. and freight, to 
send, the. railroads were ready to 
carry, and have since carried both,

"Now your lake is chiefly valnable 
for its fisberles (which I trust will 
be much , developed and improved, 
undee the treaty which Mr. Root - 
and I* had the MlTasure of negotUt- 
Ing last y-rr) v 'l, for the varying 
beauty of Jts w;nd nj shores backed 
by pietureaqua mountain groupa/'

Puildifip in the Past
wa.s long and wearisome work 
when Ixjams, boards, etc. had 
to be hewn by hand. 'it is 
easy with our Up-to-date miU 
work to construct a building 
In quirk time and at great sav- 
ing in cost.of labor. Every
thing is well-seasoned, high- 
grade lumber for building pur
pose Will be found at fair 

, prices, at

The
Ladysmith Lumber |

ompany, Limited

-XOt OCXKK

failed in i

f-. "There are times when 1 envy my 
halo", remarked the man who had 

•Jiflerent buiitneaa

He f aves His N|oney
that he would have epcot tK ± 
new clothing by havlM kto-li 
last year's suit clean? aai' fi 
praoaed at Allison's. 'f

...want a complete cludiik |«k f 
can have your old euH dirt ! 
over In a darker shade ol gny 
or brown. We clean and d|u I 
ladies' delicata ganaMto W' 
well as Men's elottaiag of al { 
kinds at amalL eort o$ our j 
newi place on NIcol St., mst 
door to Fire HalL

PAISKf DY, WORKS j
Next door to Fire Hall.

antarprie^
: ‘'Because why?" tpieried bit wife. ■
[ "Because it is coming out on topi ■ 
explained he of the many failures. ^

In after years, when a maa'a wife' 
springs an old love letter .on him ^ 
that he wrote, he Is apt to'sneak 
up on alley aad try to kick hlm-

of Dry «< • 
eMhor ta fltoeka. Cent «» Oud.

; and If you am la « hurry .tat'] 
• load of Coal. you’D make no :• 
airtaks In rtngtng‘’up 'Phena X

AMT __ I

I Aikenhead & Oennett
A * B. BTABLM.

KXOOO

“J \ Poo l Rod ms]
AMD ■* . 1

Bowling All^
FINEST ON THE COAW. 

GIVE US A CALL.

J Hilbert iTwilkinsoB
vo«Ki«ce:.oi»ooo<>;

youT"'
"Everything you can Imagine." 
“Well, we had hash, too."

CHARLES MAHIFOLD
IkTO-IMTE nUMta

AU Orders received wiU
with Prompi MtmMn 

P.O. Brnwur. ■, mH

MarbJe” Works'

Dure Is ons thing that stUl puzxles • 
us, ,

Wa are thinking of It yet: .
Why Carrie Nation didn’t stay 
£n Loniton when acroea that way —

> And become a Suffragetta.

The eniamer girl is' not as shirt- Ooplngih M
wnlsty M she need to he. ITOMT BTBBBr.

g A. HOSKINS
i dead O. SMr-a <^1

him and w^' conduct thad 
Muu tram tha L X. L 
on Chapel Btoeet.

\ Bing up A8
I any time. Night or Day. as4
i yowTeamhii—CrTf
\ wttl reerive our proispt art**

mkiuiMO. no-
Don't be alarmedl 

e«ild enough for over

STABLES

mmK'

SHAMROCK wmd yar
Woo4 Wood Wo< "

When you swt a load of ' 
rood, rtag up 'Fhonu ^

talrt yow owtar for any kM
tmui-^nioun »4. j )

rTta bast ntSi
rt untoACBIWATltY,

.’l A.if V. -.q - hhB !».
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jD'etective
Arrow What’S This

Detective Inspector Arrow, who 
was concerned with the arrest of the 
alleged instigator of the notorious 
'•D.‘S, Windeir* frauds, now being 
unfolded in the criminal courts, has 
effected many a dra.uatic capture ip 
his* time, but perhaps n»ne more so . 
than the famous Aid of a gambling 
den. kept by an Italian, In a street 
bn the Tottenham Court road a few 
years ago. rinns for the raid were 
carefully made. Mr. Arrow was to 
approach the club with a couple of 
ossistanU, manoeuvre lor an en
trance. and thus pave the way for a 
force of constables who were to bo 
in hiding. The detective expected a 
long wait, but the unexpected hap
pened. .1 ust as the three offleers 
were approaching the club the doors 
were suddenly thrown open and an 
undesirable member was bumbled out 
by^ the burly proprietor.

Seizing this excellent opportunity. 
Mr. Arrow dashed inside. Suspecting 
that the three were detectives, the 
proprietor slammed the door, and 
the in.s|>«Ttor and his companions 
found themselves rntropped in a 
room with a hundred or so evil- 
looking foreigners. Nothing daunt
ed. Mr. Arrow proc»K>iU>d to the gam 
bling room for oil the world os 
though he had all the forces of Scot 
land Yi|rd ot his buck. He seized 
the cards, the bank, and other evi
dences of gambling, nnd coolly in 
formed the men that they were his 
prisoners. : It was not until the in
mates saw the constaiiles pouring in
to the club by meons of a ladd<d 
that they realized how thoroughI]| 
they had been outwitted by the in
trepidity of one man.

It was chwace. pure and simple, 
that was the means of turning In

spector Arrow's thoughts in the di- 
tectlve work.' He began his life as 
a school teacher, and while in the 
ad of perfomdng his duties one day, 
thieves broke Into the schoolhouse 
nnd decamped with some clothing. 
The alarm was raised and both mas
ter and pupils went in pursuit. 'The 
chase continued for several hours, un 
til the culprit fell in n plowed Beld 
from sheer exhaustion Armed with 
nothing more than a formidable
pair of brawny fists. Mr. .Arrow kept 
guard over the offender until help 
arrived. The thief proved to bo on 
old offender, and the young school
master was complimented and re
warded by the chief of police for the 
district. It was this incident that
determined his career.

Another Tremendous

iimiNi
was appointed Ad- sr. i 

mlnlstratqr of Uu goods, chattels «o h 
end crediU of tbs tats Bobert Qon- Aar 
ter, deeeaswl.

Dated this 38th day ot Jons. A.D.

OEmOB THOMSOK. _ ___ ___________________
0«ci»l Administrator. wat«- mark; thsaos Xwth bsSh 

»-" ■ I — ■ - - dislns ahMlg low - water ins’'V- f
THB SUPHSaiE COURT OP to point of «

BRmsn OOTAJMBIA.

In the matter of the EsUte of Dm- 
bella Boas, deceased ;

: NoUce is hereby given that by «n
Order of His HoMur. Ell Hairlson. of ~nf i ^

I Nanaimo 1a
W»trict of _____

Take Notice that I. 
Hoggaa, of RaaahaB. B. C-. 
oapatlon. - - -
Ply for

June. 1909, I was appointed Admin
istrator of the goods, and
credits of the late Isabella Boss, ds- . tatsnd to

to Isas# ths

SALE 

AT RlClflliS
Tremendous "Slaughter for 

Pay Day Buyers

; NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that thirty 
days from the date hereof, I intend 
to apply for a transfer of the license 
to sell liquors at the Alexander Ho
tel. town of South Wellingtonm from 

.Cufllalo and Wall, to mysdf.
; South WeUlngton. the 80tb June. 
'a. D., 1909.
I • JOSEPH CUFFAliO.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OP 
PARTNERSHIP

.NOTICE is hereby given that the 
Partnership existing between Mrs.

' Ros^ Campbell, Henry E Jepson and 
I Frederick Jepeon. doing businees un- 
!der the name style and firm of ths 
.Nanaimo Book and Music Company, 
has this day been disolved by rnuto- 

'al consent. The busineaa wm be 
[carried on under the name trfJopsoB 
Brothers, who will coUset all debts 
due or coming due the late Firm 
and will pay all liabUities thereof. 
M!rs. Rose Campbell has withdrawn 
from the said Firm.

Dated ths 80th ot June. 1909.
HENRY B. JEPSON 
FBBaOEBICK JEPSON

lag at a poM pUsted at tlw 
East ^mor of Lot M E at 
water Jparfc opon ths shbre of Bstt 
Pmamtfi, thsoee in a sootharly dlreo- 
tion along ths for^wre for an ap
proximate distance of 1810 fast ta 
the aouth eaat eoraar ot Lot M Ck 

WILUAH BOGtOAN. 
June 21st, 1909. ■ ta

NoncB TP CREDiraRa. 
Notics to hereby given that Jai

Resented Insult' 
To The King

SAN FRANCISCO. July 8.-That 
an EngliAman with good red blobd 
in his veins will not pOTBit the 
shade of an ^nsult to his kind, even 
upon the American national holiday. 

. and though the alleged Indignity 
wma^ unstudied end thoughUess, has 
been proved conclusively by W. F. A. 
Hood, said to be a wealthy resid 
ent ot Vancouver.

According to reports of the affair 
that leaked out today. Hood visited 
the Breakers' cafe during the even
ing of the recent holiday. In com
pany with several wealthy club men 
of this city.

A trio of musicians who furnished 
entertainment at the cafe, concludbd 
a jnedley of patriotic airs with the 
music of -'Ood Save the King." or 
"America," as Americans have it. 
The singers are said to bave ' con
cluded the song with an unorthodox 
rendition of the line "Ood save the 
King," singing It "To h-1 with the 
King."

Just here Hood became active. His 
British blood boUed, and he to said 
to have projected one heavy foot 
thzvngh the instrument of an offend
ing musician. Waiters and patrons 
beeams embroOed and the affair 
thrsateaed to assume the propor
tions of a riot when the diplomacy 
ot one of the proprietors calmed the

A’ou may get tire<l of reading about Great bargain Sales, great Closing Out Soles, etc., except when 
RICHMOND SAYS THE WORD. Then you can always rely on a Good. Square Deal for Ydur Dollars. You 
people from the Old Cauntry often rompaDe prices bettteen Nanaimo and. say Glasgow, and the Nanaimo pri
ces always cogte out at the wrong end. Now. we give you a chance to compare Our Prices with those of 
the Old Country, ond you will, by comparing these prices from an unbiased standpoint, soon see that by 
dealing with RICHMOND you can clothe yourself emd family as cheaply here as you can back home.

Now. see here, we have bought a lot of good. First Class Men's’Clothing at a price that defies compe- 
tition.and we are going to give you the benefit of this buy—in fact yon will ^ a chance to buy Clothing 
here for the next three days, cheaper, or as cheap, as the average merchant can buy them wholesale.

• This will be the opportunity of a lifetime. No humbug or nonsense. We are going to do a whirlwind 
business in the next three days, so be among the lucky ones, -and be an>e you get In on the first crowd. 
We ore not going to tiro you on a whole long list of dry figures, but We will just whisper in your ear that 
't*"*l-^(ib*'^ “P “P ‘he Finest W orsteds‘and Tweeds

We have now the well-euxned reputation of bringing the price of High Flai 
of all. and with Our enormous turnover of Cash Buving, we are at your 
CI.OTHING bARGAINS IN THE WE.*^T.

has mads sa Assigmnent 
personal inppsrty. credits and eOeets 
which may bs sstosd and sold nndsr

E. Si
and David H. BsekUgr. 

butcher, of N^lmo, for tbs pur
pose of payinh rateably and propor
tionately. • ■ ---------------------
priority.

RICHMOND
he Old Country Clothier J hnston Block

Seward. Alaska, July 8—three- 
mn.stMl .lapanese sealer cruising ne-ar 
the Shuniajin Islands with machine 
guns on the deck, has been obser\;?.l 
iiy the keepers at Fox Islands. s«vs 
the United SUtes revenue cutters 
would lie no match for the Japan
ese ves.sel if trouble occurs.

A iiritish sealer from Victoria ran 
into a hunch of two hundred sea ot
ter. and killed twenty. The 
vessel landed men on Fox islun.U. 
and they killed five cattle :i;i^ u -n 
carte«l the carco.-ses to :>each 
and ferried them out te the s. alfcr 
before resistance could be made.

’>i>coocH^>o500ooo<><><>0’><; .oooooooooooc ycct

8
Togi Yxrin "Kgi 8

_______ 1 by ths As-
signor on the 1st July. 1900. and 
by^ Assigiwm on tbs ^ July.

A meeting of the creditors ot tbs 
said James A. Boxtsr wBl bs held 
at the offlee ^ E M. Tarwood, Bss 
rtotsr, Johnston Block, Nanatmo. on 
•mnrsdsy. ths 33nd July, 1909, at 
ths hour of 3 o'clock la ths after
noon.

' All creditors srs required te lUe 
with EM. Yarwood, Barrister, John
ston Block. Nanaimo. fuB particul
ars of their claims duly vsriftod, and 
ths nattou of ths sseuritiss. If any, 
held by them, and aoUcs to harsby 
given that after thS 6tb of August. 
1909, the asalgiMSs win proceed to 
dtotributs ths nasste among ths cre
ditors of whoa# debts or cUima they 
than have received notice, and that 
they win not be reeponsible for the 
naaets or any part thereof, or dtotrt- 
bnte to any creditor of whoa# debt 
or claim they shaU not then havara- 
eelved notice.

Dated this 8rd day of July, 1909. 
E M. YARWOOD, 

Solicitor for ths Asilgnsm.

WAB ABAINST

FLffiS
Now> is the tfans to get tta 

dy your screen doors sad mm- 
down to fight ths Flies.

Ws have a laiie. l■^rfg^^fjil 
Am hand at prtom to amt yoB- 

.IPs atos haUB a atas ItaW WC .

r..V: . -a'- t.-5 V -' ■ ■

Can and am'li at i '

W. H. Morton
Vi^riaCrHaeat

JOSEPH M. BROWN

W. G. RITCHIE
HomoE

are Pleased
tatm this 10th day of June, A.D, TO Siftr WE ABB IN A :

IfiOO. •, TQ TSUj ata.
(8d.) J, H. SMITH. *

Blessed to the man who in the hour 
of his adversity, discovers that he 
has even mors frlcmls than he im
agined he had.

Hood left the cafe with his friends.

DECEASED WTFE'S SISTER 'bILL

to 24. the Church Oouncil. which 
Was attended by the leading bishops, 
clergy, and la,\Tnpn of the Church of 
England, today, declared that mar
riage to a deceased wife's' sister, re- 
centl.v legalised In the country, was 
contrary to the moral rule of the 
Church, and to the principles of the 
scripture. Further 

I in theprayerbooks i 
ing such ma

ervice solernnlz- 
marriages was reprobated 

In strong terms.

I-ADYSMITH -PROGRESS.

Ladysmith is more than forging a- 
head. The Dunramr city has now 
Its city engineer and by the fall will 
have an electric light system and a 
new and up to date sewer system 

.weU on towards completion. 'There 
was a special meeting of the city 
councU on Tuesday night to take up 
these matters, and the contract for 
the electric light was let to the Ca
nadian Westlnghousc Co. for $16.- 
198.85. The sewer contract was 
given to Mr. ICdDonald of Victoria, 
the approximate cost being ?37.2in.

BURLINGTON. July 8- The scene 
of Lake Champlain tercentenary ce
lebration shifted ? today from the 
shores in New Ycrk, where It has

THE POPULAR
MEAT MAP KET

is sure to be the place where 
the most people get the best 
serx-lce. the best meat# and ths 
iiest price*. We can Justly lay 
claim to having the best pat
ronage in town, and we try

t-est 'meats ' and poultry 
tainable. ai '

> keep it by seUisg only
neats and poultry oD- 
e. and giving sotirs sa

tisfaction to our customsrs. If
you want the best cuts of beef, 
mutton, lamb or veal, go to

SMITH « MARWICK
CASH BUTCHER SHOP. <

lioon In progress at Crown Point, 
Fort Tlcondengn, and Platisburg,
to .▼•RaoBt, with Bm-Ungton ss ths
stage for the day's ceremonies. Ver
mont has been celebrating along 
wit^ Near York throughout the pest 
week, but today's vUlt ef President 
Taft, the French and English am

bassadors, Gov. Hugbes of 
York, and the New York eomml
and ths members of the Isgtolature. 
bad long been eagerly been sntlcl- 
pated as the crowning event, end 
the city was gay with decorations 
tor the occasion.

GROCERIE ^
. J0W PnapOr. .Our Goods 
A 1 and prises rtghL 1 
your Oroeery order.

Opportunity UAME8 HIRSTi
This Is the

PuHIo Cout Taritd SmS
from the best growers is taR- 
land, France, Hollaed, ths UP- 
Red SUtsa sad local grows.

Home Grotm Fruit and . Or- 
namentai trem, anaU frsMs.

Wire FeRoiig and 8atei
Spray Pumpa. FmttUsera, bse 

suppUea. apraytag matsrlato, 
cut flowers, etc.
New 157 Page Oatalegus F

oTTm a-maaaOBt

EstiiniHA ImMltalCi' ”
Land for Sale 7

M.J. HENRY
Green Houses A Seed Houas 

8010 Westminster Road. 
VANCOUVER. E O. 

Branch NureefV, South Vai^

CHAS-JOLLEVi
GEKERAL TEAMSTEB 
Licensed City Scavknqee^^S
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^ food in tto

KERMODE’S 1
ADDITIONAL

i^tha eeunpWmlon. Keep a dhoe Bargains
ffimola Oream FOR THE HOilDAYS

Mceral heaUng. nourishing

; /fifi Gwta u Big Jar.

0-

Many a dollar is saved right 
here by thrifty shoppers ,

DIED
LWfeSSg:-

------ Ml MvnlBteaM arer
to Bttond.

who know bargains when 
they see them, we have ad
ded many more to the list.’;

Friday and Saturday.

AMUSEMENTS
OPF»A HOUSE.

• A blR crowd attended to see the 
new program and the beautiful pic
ture, "The .Star of Uethlehem” at 
the Opera Houac lo»t night. All the 
plcturea are good, the comlca being 
eapecially funny. Miss Holden’s Pup . 
pets” is a rathe mysterious film, 
and hnnd-colored, quite interesting 
and worth seeing. Tonight is the 
last time this program will be shown 
as tomorrow night (Saturda.v) "The 
llaaqueradan,” by the Lawrenw 
will hold the boards t>n .Mom 
night new pictures will be shoi

Co„
sdny

CROWN THEATHE.

LAMB 

LAMB 

LAMB
A limited supply for Saturday. Telephone j 

Orders at once, telephone 7-8.

H- & W.

I

85 palm Ladieir Chocolato K3d Ozforda. 
fain Price ................... -

Light' Tnm Soles.

Lece Boots. Newest

45^dre^^'B Fins Kid Oocfwds.

SO pain M«'s Fine BM CaM Laea Boots. 
Bsrgain Price ------ --

■"

Cut. Laoe BooU.—

SEE OUR WINDOWS

KERMODE^e
SHOE EMPORIUM

The above place of amusement was 
packed last night Snd the audience 
went awav well pleased, having seen 
a really good program. The feattxrs 
him made a hit, as also did the pic
ture entitled "Gypsy’s Love Story” 
Ihe two comic pictures amused as 
tuual: in fact if you want to see a 
well balanced and amusing program, 
go to the Crown this evening.

PRINCESS RINK. '

pected, for everyone enjoys themsel
ves on this night.

On Saturday night we will ,starT a 
barrel race, which is 

e everyone 1 
be continued on Monday and Tues-

one will be awarded a prize as there 
is a first, second and third prize. 
Don’t fail to see this race.

The management is, taking every 
pains and precaution In the conduct 
of their rink, and at >11 costs skates 
will only be Issued io desirable per
sons. The mnna^wneni feeU quite 
sure that it will have the support 
of the public and their patrons In 
this action. i

Un. W. A. Vood and lOas Slsls 
Wood retiraed home last night from 
a trip to Banff. They were aecom- 
panied from Vancouver by Mr. Wto. 
Mnnroa who will spend a tew daya 
in tba ett^.

Good 4k Co. an dsarlng out aoma 
.lines on Saturday and Monday. 
Thssa will hava togs markad with 
red figures. Don’t aapaet tha aama

sri-nrLsnsirss CUTLERYdBr. July ia.4i«dtakauphlaraal- V/ W A AJMmd Al. A

Hilbert a HcAdie ^

UNDERTAKERS
Telephona 180 Albert Street

B. Oard and P. Bohtaann. alwaya 
shoard for good weak at saaocMble 
•rhaa afid prempt to fidfil. *80 -

B FOB LOCAL OWLS.

Ifi ^ regular aseting of Owla 
tel teteB fisBl te* aigkt tha oAcen tor tha cwt 
Ite. Whtta wm w«, iaatalted as IoHom: >
■t aB <lte aa PJL-A. B. IteteMiaw. 
ante, n tea’ M-B Than*.

hm
If you need anything in the Cut

lery line from a Penknife to a Carv
ing Set, Just go to Saznpeon'e where 
you-can make your selection from 
the Largest and Beet Stock in the 
City at Reasonable Prices.

E STMAP ’S ! 
KODAKS

Camera Outfits & Supplies.
The only Reliable Kind. Stan

ley and Seeds Dry Plates, In all: 
rnUtm. Your holiday wiH not be 
complete without a Kmiix.

The J. B. Hodgias Ltd

If you want a High tirade Piano call in and m 
OUT stock of

^erharb 

^eintzman
The Premier Piano of Canada. Made in flv 
different styles. Finished in Walnut, Fra 
Burl Walnut, Oircissian Walnut, Mahogany * 
Satin Wood. These are without doubt the fiml 
pianos ever offered for sale'.in'B. 0.

See our Tchubert Piano, the best medium piioed 
piano ever offered for sale. New Pianos ffoBBt 
$275.00 and upwards.

We have some good Second Hand Piano, 
from 75.00 and upwards.

We will allow the purchasers the price paJ 
for them inside of a yeax in exchange for a ne 
one.

Don’t oveJlook our Record stock.—We cart 
cany everything in the catalogfue.

FLETCHER BROS
The Music House Nanaimo, B.

«• to fiteofi ite oo. ter r» Sampion s Cash Store

UtOoo4

cropper, rolllag over t!» Jodcey. B. 
'*»•. flshteo Hte temn was traetarad. 

aad v«y utUs hop* of hte fatemsy 
’ te aatortalML

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlors

1. 8. and 5 Bastion St.
* ’Phone 1-2-4.

FRIENDS

mi ff ill
to .UH tooight otttoi

■■ ■ .4 PLACE YOUR ADOnON SALES
Prof. Earl. F«w mi>ra Mniit.- WITH

d Plano. mo.ie«t. J McGEE

Xr. and Mrs. Cteo. Johsooa sutva- AUCmoNEESa.
sd teM wnnlag tnm m vtete to to- Bo* M8, « Naimlmo, B.C.

Wedding - Present!
See our South'Window for the finest aad best line < 
Wedding Presents in the city. - Prices range from 7fi 
up. These goods are the next best to Sterling Silvl 
and are guaranteed.

HARDING : ' The Jewelei
REPAIRINO OUR SPECIALPE. TEJLBpiTOVr'. VO. J

r- ft Why tha 
a Good 4k Co. mpii

.VQBHTTUBX SALE
Mr. aod Mrs. A. B. Boldar. i 

Ittete Gate of hoas^M tumitars teat oW traas a six week“ ST *2S, «
j7-lt thsb- eld h«ne in Pictou. Oat.■0t a e’siock te the afternoon 

jof tbs Uta aod IdtA July.

Tije Central | 
t— Kegtaurant!

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. | 
to W. H. PHILPOTT. Proprietor. |;

lag the <3ood * Oo. is toe plans ter wad- 
aa you ffWto-suto sa sitvarware,

are. hand-painted ehtea- 
this is snbleet to S5 p.e.

r*Tlie leslef |fg.Co |
(Over Royal Bank)7'^

Just Reci-ived — Splendid assort*
----- _ient of Brussel Art Squares, la-

amt throa ffrain'Squares, Smyrna, Axmlnster.
end KlddermlBsteT Rngs, Wringers, 

•teo Clocks. Carpet Sweepers. Lamour^
eo^ atove. No. fi, tates. Etc.

Oash or Credit

Our Fruit Jar Stock
Cofteprte* the Following Brands: . |

BULL-MABOir-Old Styl^ OBODlsca top. . it
IMPROVED GEM-An Inffirovnto of the Glass TMp. Screw 

Cap Jar. , > .
BCHRAH—An AutomalUe Ssalsr. improved again this year.

, BCONOMY--The^ds aioath Autoa^^
SEAL FABT-All Glass Top-Thls Is a splendid Jar-must b» 

seen to be appreciated.
Our Stock of Jars is large and Prices are tbs Lowest Possible.

GEO. S. PEARSON & CO.,
PRIE PBBSS BLOCK “PARTICULAR GROCERS”


